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(ConcertBand ·,ss ·sno-Days'· Plans Begin
O ~lay at u
:T
.!t.
~!cct;t~c~cv!~~r t\_Pr~stcn\h: ~~:~r a;~ J~~·::.~~r;;~~cn(:i~:t~~ ::tcsplus ope~
"This promi ses

Zumwinkle Reminds
Smo!,ers of Rules

, Minnesota meeting of the Ameran School Band Directors As•
1 ociation
Under · the direction or Mr.
oge r Barrett, the GO . piece or•
• anization will pc_rform
to an
udience ot band directors from
~ e state at CoHman Memorial
Jlnion, University o( Minnesota.
C~certs will al so be given by
the Mankato State college band
and the University band.
"Wt. consider•H quite an ho.nor
to be invited and it should be a

n:; clor o( stud ent pe rsonnel.
Dr. Zumwinklc furth e r replied,
" Smoke rs arc ur:;ed lo place cii;arcttc butts in the appro pri:ite
receptacles on the second a_nd
third Cloors."
·
"Continued \'iol.ition will be a
c.iu sc for d isciplin:irr
.1ct1011
a gainst the individual ~ in,·ol\'ccl,
and will result in :i revie w of this
year' s lihe ralizcd smokin:: Poli•

' ' In recent WC'Ck s the r e have
The 1958 Sno-Dnys celcbra~on S~o-hall . se lection of k;ng anCI ll aro: IHme. p .o. 522.
bee n a number or C'a scs or stu Cloud Slate's Concert band is to be held J ~n uary 28-Fch- queen, h~ckcy and ba s kctb~II
Accordin1; 10 the co-chnirm:rn, dents s mokin g on lh c· £iri-t rl oor
hOl~SC and mix·.
to be a \'Cry in ,•io la ti on of the n •i:; ulaLion. "
state:- Dr. rtobcrt Zumwinklc , di-

I

j

-~e:!~~f:J t~s~:~:cJ.s

St._ Cloud and Ha rold Hime or
Spicer.
A tcnt ati ,·c schedul e of even ts
includes a parade, v:lrictr show,
snow games, ice show, beard
growing contest, snow sculpture,

Committc~ for tl!esc event s
arc now bcmg organized to plnn
for Sno-Days. If anyone is intercsted in working on a committee
they arc asked to contact J ea n•
cttc Me senburg, p.o. H7 or

c,•cntrul cc.Jc brntion a s we know
that we well ha,•c th e support of
all student s on campus. The
weatherman ha s promised us
lot s of sno W' which will mak e all
events more fun" .

cy:•

here,"

Smoking is not perm itted on the
first floor.

-Inter-Society·
Tea Monday
Wh at arc Athcna cum , Mine rva, Sigma Gamm.1 Phi, and Si gma Theta Chi'! If you want an
'inside ' view. allcnd the annual
In ter-Society tea on l\1 o n d a~•Novemhcr 25, al 7:30 p.m. ir,
Stewart hall :
The tou r societies mcnlion(ld
ahovc arc spon soring the lea lor
all· girls interested .

.

The sa me program will be ori::C~t~ .it Stewart ha)l on Dccem-

1 Mr. Barrell also ' rema rked,

· ffinest
"Tbis year we hu•e one ot the
band s I've ever directed . .
tlil!y are living up to expectations
and shou ld do a tremendou s job
PI_Jepresenting the college." •
1

.

floor hallway s (not cl usroom sl,
lavatories, •nd in the c•feteri•.

l c~e~ A~B~:r;o~~~t::~1::s ;;~:
'gram -o! mu sic , including many
halion al ities
and · everything
:from sa·ch to contemporary,
:Some o( the selections arc:
\." Theme from Pathetique Sym·
·phony.·• Tschoikowsky: •·Cuban
·F 111.na sty ," ~·epncr; "American
TO)k Rapsody,' ' Grundman; and~•summ er Day Suite," by Pro•
koticff.

...

The s moking regulation is a~
follow s: In Stewart hall smoking
is permitted in' the second floor
lounge, ir, the second and third

Pictured above are £r9m left lo right: Dr.
Robert Wick, chairman of speech depart•
men!, Norma Falkedal, Elbow Lake,
scholarshi p winm;r; Michael O'Keefe,

Cathedral High, SL Cloud, superior rat•
ing, Rita Schields, SL. Benedict's, super•
ior rating and Dr.,..Charles " Balcer."

Possible Solutions to .Parking_·Problem'
Students, Residents, Policeman Voice

by Glorian Koester and Yvonne Thompson
thize with the studen ts. The resl\Jr. Student Cur Driver parks his '42 Chevrolet :1 t idcnl s arc also ir:icom•cnicnced
by the problem.
)>locked and informs the city po1ice. In turn , the police•
RESIDENTS' REMARKS ·
ban tags the car. Through this. incident, three groups o(
Some remarks made by variopl e have become involved in an everyday problem ous residents interviewed are:
that affect.s the students of St. Cloud State parking
•... no bcnerit by two-hour
~ ithin t he school area.' , •
.
parking, as soon as one c.ir

.;a res idential hOme. Mrs . Homeowner finds her driveway

As of late, the problem has become a to1iic of in.

"'

terest to student drivers; therefore, the Chronicle with
the aid oJ Student · council members contacted variou s ·
stud ents, residCnls near the coUege, and the police force
to comp.rise a poll. In the poll th eir opinions and pos•
aible solution s were sought. ·
1\1:any of the students see m to have the same gen•
eral ·viewpoin t as to the pre5;e nt s itu ation. All these slu•
den ts agree that the parking facilities aren't adequate,
but h a ve conf1icling views as to the extent and import•
3.nce of the problem .
;t
GENERAL,. SOLUTIONS . .
......-These ge neral SolutiOns were given by a majority or th e stu de,Jts:
l. Elimfoatf the time restrictions on the avenues.
. 2. Lengthen the time· restrictions .
3. Provide another park ing lot near school.
. .. However, some sludcnJs gave more definite solut iOns th a't could
possibly be used.
l., Tom Murray - Have th e students !ill out card s when th ey
register, giving their address, i{ they have a car, and · it they are
physically fit to Wa lk. Set up a restricted area, covering si:i or
ieven blocks within school, and iss ue sticke rs to cars outside this
area. These cars without stickers would " not be tagged for over
-- PiJ_lking, but others could. U one is not physically !it, he could also
get a sticker. Als o iC ill and liad to drive, one could get a statement
from the nurse excusing him Crom pa ying lhc parking ticket.
. · 2 .. Rae Wilson - The c_ity and sta.te should . get together and
provide aQ additional parking lot.
\

I

p~~~tc::~~~n:l:n;~~l:fbc ~ and . chitr.ge a qua rte y fee tor the
proved by adding t.i.r or . stones .use Ot .a . certain parking space.
I to the surt:acc.
2. Constnict a parking ramp
f
4. J oann Kuiper _ Riven•icw and charge a nominal lee.
pl aygrou nd could be used durin g
3. Residential parking should
the winte r.
be elimin3tcd .
~
~
s . How ie Wei se _ 1-1 0 u s e•
This is showll by lhe exhold ers shQuld be persuaded to anwl.e _gi\ en by B_ob Wesloh_. Il e
'pai-k th ei r cars in back or the s!ays in . a home in the resulcnhotl!ies or in their 1:;irages.
t1al parkin g area, but ca nnot park
WORKABLE SUGGESTIONS ,. there because he is not consid A few workable so lut ion s ered a resident.
were given by a numl.)cr or stuThe residents contacted see m
denl s.
·
·.
to realize the need or th<' students
1. ~o nstrutl a p11rkin{: • lot for parking Stl.ice, and sym1,a •
1

cars . . . st udent s have to ha\·e
some place to
park .. . St.ite
shou ld provide
more · pa rking
space., •
••. since one-way streets, students have been racing dow n our
alle>• and endangering the lives
oC our three small children . •• .

view the prob lem and m:ake som (' ·
comments on it.
Lieutenant Bissett sfo tcd that
the palice dcJ)artment would he
very glad to cooperate with th e
students in connection with th e
::u~:~
hwea~~sd ~~:
fellow policeofficcrs. arc only en -

r:°~~~:·t~!~

lordng

lhc

law that th ey

arc und-

•. 1 e r obligation '- to enforce.
~. .
He felt most of th e stud enLs
~ ' were co-oper3ting arid it w11 s only
a min ority that were
c~ing _
complications. Contrary to p0pu• ......
_,.,.,....,..,,.rn.., lar belier, only 10·15 tick ets are .
\\l'::,l>.1-."llll"U'illl
• ;~~enm:~; ~ ~~::n~sr/ag~~e~:ii~
the same people.
BisSett fee ls that if the shi"dents would set down their ..own
restrictions they would be followed to a greater extcni thun
restrictions made Crom an out•
ide force .
'
Hc ' suggested the following solutions: Rather than each student
driving his own car to scliool a
number ol students could make
arrangements lo Po<>t their cars .
A parking lot cOuld be construct•
cd along: the / ivcr bank across
the river. The city could grade
and make s.c ct ions fo r parking
their cars. This, however, could
be used only during good weath·
. e r. ·
,
A solution given 6y one oC the
students was also suggested by

A view of the crowded parking on Se~enth Street
:,:t~e~i~~cf:; ~ :~t;~~~:~ .'
moves out. another mo\•es in . .•. taxes are fii:; h, our ris hts should students within a ·c~rtain area
our garage is hard to gel into , not be usurped by not being able oC school to walk rather than
as students p·ark too close . .• to park by our own house .. snow dri,,e to schook ·
ne ver any room in front of our removal is almost impos sible in · RESTRICTION BY CLASSES
house for company or physician the winter beca use o·r ca rs park ed
As a last resort ca.rs would be
caring tor our children . . . col - by. our hou se.
restricled according 10 d.i ss in
lege should prohibil e\•e ryone ·
POLICEMAN SPEAKS
college. f or example . on ly jufro m · driv ing lo sc hool. . .
Licutenrint Wody Bissell , a niors : and seniors w(luld be. :i l• . . tried · to get resid ential member or Lhc St. Cloud police· Jowe<I to d rive to sc hool. with 1he
parki nS:, th e citr claimed th ere rorcc. once had th e joh, oC tascing exception of thost' !-tod enlS who
wa s no such thing : bul we know th e c-urs in the co ll ege area . li e comm ute .
or houses lh :1l h;,ve it. .. ti<:k• llves near co ll e1,:e stude nts and
lit pointed out that it was hu•
els :aren't fa ir .•. path et ic th at ha :, many cont;1c-1-. wi lh !he m. man nalure Cor people to d islike
(lO lle;e arc con:. l:l11tly Ch(l ck m~ thC' refo re hc- i. iii a 1>0~i1io n 10
(C'ontinue.d on p•g~ 3)

~!~~j<:

1

1· .. ··· · · · · ·1 Unhappy Lad Writing Home

Editorials-

EDLETTERS Laments To His Mother

Graduation Change Aired
We feel in regard ."to some comme nts, f3\•orablc and unfavora ble, concerning the change in the number of_ gradu atio n ceremonies per year, there are se\!~ral factors 111volvcd
Iha! need fu"r ther e,planalion.
•. •
The ·c hief criticism seems to be that the approval of such
a·change was not made •w ith the consent of the entire senior
class as was for merly s taled, After conferring with President George Budd, it was clarifi ed that those present we re
only the officers of the senior class and the cxeculi v_e committee of Student Council; however students eligible to
gradu ate at the completion of ran quarter were asked to
s tate their opinions. BUT-this had no bearing on the final
decision which res ts solely wiU1 the· administration.
· Three students have been appointed [o arrange some
type of social get-together for those students who are graduating al the·end of each quarter. These appomled students
arc Cecelia Abeln, Dave Christenson and Jim LaVicloire.
They will work with the faculty advisors.
·
Graduates ·or each quarter will receive their diplomas
al this time and attendance at the ceremony is optional.
. An estimated 500 students will.graduate from St. Cloud
Stale this year. President Budd feels tpat approximately
300 of these graduates will return for the ceremony.
He further staled that he believed that the college
facilities were adequate for one graduation. In regard to
this one graduation he expressed two suggestions. Changing
the place of the ceremony from an indoor to an outdoor
type and changing the time from Friday morning to Sunday
afternoon he felt would be more adequate and convenient.

To the Edito rs:

·
Dear ~lorn,
.
.
I was rathe r surprised Tu esday,
The sa dd es t thing happened two· weeks ag_o-1 wasn i
1
1
2
~:.;;1~
e
a~~~
h~v~
invited
to
the
Sadie
Hawkins
Dogpatch
Drag
which
was
~
tl
1
ing one graduation ce remony 3 here at State. I'm not bad looking (you smd SO you rs~}(), 1
yea r.
try to be frie nd ly to the girls, I dance quite w~ll, and hke to
The orliclc stated th at President have fun and yet not one girl asked me for lhlS date. AB the
Budd received th e appro\·al or the time I was hoping the sweet girl who sits next to me m my
senior class. t and many other 11:10 class would invite me but I hear she's bashful.
seniors were not awa re or any
As ti matter or fact, a few more girls didn't ask 3f!ybody
such m • c t i n g . So how could because they'r e bashful, too. While I'm on the subicct or
'everyone' be in favor of it? girls' reasons for not inviting I'll list a few more J heard.
Furthermore , I don't bclic\rc that One girl hated to be turned down, another didn't know any..
the senior class should de cide this body to ask qp,agine that!), and quite a few il.idn't· want to
~~ 0 /!1".i;:,~e~~~•bo<~y ~~~uit:~v~: wear costumes. lt seems that the traditional "Golddigger's
chonce to voice its opinion on this Ball was more popular because the girls enjoy dressing up
subject because this is one event !or sepcial occasions rather than wearing feed sac~r
that everyone looks forward to. old jeans. And making a corsage for the fellow w~s so much
The decision that wos m•dc by fun! A costume tJicme can be fun, but not at a grrl-ask boy

Ticket Sale 'Mix-ups'
It seems there is need o! improvement in the handlins
of · ticket~ for our various play productions. It has been
brought to our attention that there were several 'mix-ups'
in sealing arrangements for 'Tea House of the August
Moon.'
Students buying tickets for Thursday night's performance were surprised lo discover, upon arrival, their tickets
were for Saturday, obviously a mistake on the part of the
ticket salesmen. Of course such an error resulted in duplicated sealing arrangement, and someone .was going to lose
their seat, either lo a place undesirable to them, or, even
worse, no seal at all.
Now that those responsible for such actions are aware
there is a problem, we hope there will not be a repetition.

Causes Without Rebels?

t ~h! ch;~~~~

·

I think the girls like the idea of a girl-l!-5k-boy dance
but they certainly ddon't utilize this opporturuty to the best
a committee from the Student advantage.
f
council and a commiUee from ·
Now, Mom, don't feel that rm the only unsuccess ul
the faculty. The student council male at State. Lots of other handsome eligibles we_re· uncontmittec of eight and the fac- approached. I know two fellows who even gave the~ leleully oc three.
phone numbers to girls for this purpose. _But alas-it was
Is this a fair represeolation oC to no avail. One fellow attempted to go with his rOOIOlllllte
a student body or 2~? These who would be dressed as a female but the unccxrperallve
eight students were asked to roommate wouldn't shave his legs and didn't look well ill
voice their opinion oo the sub- heels.
·
le<L The committee asked perQuite a few fellows were sorry it was a costume dance.
mlssloo to brln~ it up a_t the ncrt However, they are highly in favor of the girls asking boys.
Student council meeting. Pel' One of my friends nearly went overboard arid said this
th
~~~~~tni:i~~, ~:e:!!~ policy should be carried out once a month or even _once a
wu not to favor of one gradu- week-girls should be responsible for some of therr own

.

:"io'::i.,~:~:•~fu:

aUon.

But as you read in the

paper 'everyone' was in favor It
it.
Now r would lite to ask a queslion: Why do fall, winter and
summer graduates have to wait
un_W Ju_• • to !l'3duate? Do you
thmt this ls fa~ to have to come
~u.°~e1:.~~~e:e~etoot
en? Who made the decision?
r would lite to ask another

=:

Max Shulman , humorist, college newspaper ~olumnist
and author of the current best seller ''Rally Round the Flag,
Boys!" speaking to the Associated Collegiate Press 33rd Annual Conference at the Hotel New· Yorker in New. York
(which the editors attended) last week said; Trouble with
youth today is not rebels ,vithout causes, but causes without
rebels."
Shulman, in attempting to arouse the interest o{ Am~rican youth in truly legitimate causes, put it this way:
"We are too fat and complacent. For one thing, we must
reve rse the matriarchy! Women are naturally conservative.
They are the nesters, the stand-setters. When America was
run by restless men, this country was the light of the world.
But today the covered wagon is a station wagon and the
frontier is a picture window-looking out on somebody
else's picture window. Here is-somethmg you can do with
your own two hands to start reversing this matriarchy," he
told the college editors. "Take that girl you've been going
steady with since you were 13 years old and punch her In
the nose. This will settle the issue · between you and she
once and for all and leave no confusion as to who's boss.''

eLLAS' .

-dates.
·
•
1
Maybe next year they 1ll restore the Golddig,ier s Ball
and the girls will be more willing to ask_ t~e guys with whom
they want to get better acquamted. ThlS IS the real ~urpose
of such a dance. rm sure there were lots of steadies and
frequent daters, but I doubt i! there were many first-time
couples at the Saturday night dance.
. ·
_ Well, Mom, J just had to get this o!! my ches t. lt'I
worse than getting a D slip.
Love,
Joe College

question. In the past years there
~•• been a problem of seating
space lor the people at spring
graduation . What will it be like
with one king-size graduation?
What do you think?
Robert ~chultz

* ·* *

Editors:
r wonder how many students
t!u~o;d th~~ r~:~0
every lime it 15 put out. I.don't
believe hall 01 the student body
does read it because r see each
week the Janitor stuffing the
waste basket with the left over
papers that are still lying on the
table down by the p. o. boxes.
And People "berc on the cam•
pus wonder why the.re ' ls so
much apathy. ll th e stu dent
body would read th e paper( th e

~:!

~t:d~~c

"In m)' opinion women would appreciate the end of ~::~o~~

their mafriarchy-which has occured largely by default.
Men come home at night too tired to make decisions, so the
wile willy-nilly has to. She wou ld be delighted lo have this
responsibility taken o!! her hands. So · go ahead and take
il from her."

·11

dance.

'eycryonc ' see ms to have been

kept under cover.
B:.isd ~~';,~'corr

~=~.U:~~ !:1
3

~i%s

would be answered before hand.
Also who ls responsib\e . f?r
the maintainence of the bulletin ,
board in the basement -lbat perlains · to the college al:ti,.!'lties?
Al the same time why should

that itboard
be down
n't
be put
up byuiere,
the couldticket

··· OMMeNTS

booth or somewhere close by,
so that everyone that comes into

the main
entrance
•
what
ii going
oo and would
where.09•
This problem bu been bN!Uchl
by Bob Kellu •
.
up before last year and not \<JO Pictured above is one Joe College alias Duane MacDonnell, who did not have to lament to his mother because
Tonight's tbe night as far !'-5 twenty members of the St.
~~~!°esL
he did have a date. Holly Haldorson saved the evening
Cloud Sports Car club, . attendmg St. Cloud State, are con- .
.
• although there ~as a •w~l' between them.
cerned. These students, along with other members of the
surrounding area, will be pitting their mathematical abilities
The College Chronicle
and driving skills ~gains! one another for the award to be
hbthhO w,eekty fl'O• die Utft'd we8 • Septemt,er dmxtO U.. ·tut weell ffl Ma,
given to the winner of the "Second St. Cloud Sports Car
• ~ IO't ••uU.. pert,oda. Entereo u .eoond clua maD mattff la U.. .,.,. .tac.
· SL Claud. IOanaota. IIDds · Act of Concrea MIU"dl J, 1171. St.udeD(_ w ~
Rally.'' Th~ r~ll;Y tonight is designed to test .t he. driv_ers'
0
On .,ta.a.
~ bem ~ Sl:adcet Aeth-tt7 f-,.f •t-6e rate ol • C9lt. • cru•rtu.
skill in mamta11UDg an average speed, decoding directions _
.
and successfully following them. Eaeh driver has 100 points Eleveo gu-ls from. ~ W. S. at·
~
.,.-·
1
at the start o! the rally. One point is deducted for each full tended • stau, meeting at,;/,~~;..
.
. •
mile over or under the total mileage of the rally.
etoo College, Octo~ 23 .
CO-l:DITORS .. ... . ...... .... Darlene Brelje, Karen WcrmcrskJ_rchell
Two weeks ago the club held· its first rally. No 'one· sueB::!f.';."~0 ;:-"~.;:1~a~:: BUSINESS MANAGER . .. . ..... •...... . .. . . .. . .. . ... DeLanc Cilsrud
cessfully co!"pleted the course. Better luck t9night fellas! m~cher, Donna Andersoo, La- ADVISOR ... ... , .. .. ... . .......... . .... ..•. .. ... .Miso Freda Ma~

'.:'~~~;a;;~~

AWS Goes
T - Car}et

;;'!1°

"

Free Turkeys

.

What tastes belier than turkey ori l'hanksgiving, especially if it's free? Six turkeys will be given away November
22 during the 1957 Turkey Trot. Why not drag your frame
over to Eastman hall next Friday about 9 p .m.! See you

there?

''Well DOne.,

JaeckeJs

Mary • Jane

Bob Kcllal

·

Peterson, Hcleo 'Beulow, KalhY News Editor · ·· ·· · · · · · ·· · · ·· ··· ·· ·· ··· ··• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
Arney, Karleen Olson and Jutly
Dahlll. Miss Bergstrom; · hoose CRir•po
eurtla•Uor
·•~- RMoabeoartgePrerf
··•·w·:.· ·y·v·o··nn
,.e··Th
· ·o··m
··P·s·o·n·,··c·1·0·n···a:.;·xocHst
erebr,~~~
JnOther at Lawreoce ball, aod
,,
-~

~~P1t.'!~:r~i,i,u·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·~e11C1¥:n~~~

d:~.

5
7
~· ::~en~~:~~pa~;
the
d. re~riHoPm~:0":la J:!b~r~u;:~-:;,~~t~=~ Sa!d~~ ~
u was announced at the meet- el, Janet Stewart , Philip Schorn, Bonnie Anderson ·

Last Wednesday night, November 15, volunteers from
five organizations on campus went from door-to-door to· raise
funds for the research an!! treatment of.muscular dystrophy.
To the members of Alpha Phi Omega, Lambda Chi Beta,
Minerva, Sigma Theta Chl and Newman club, a sincere uwell
done."
·
PAGF; TWO.

Donna

ing on November 6 that the WAA Fe,Nre Writers: Margaret
is !or au girls, not just physic:ll

education majors and

Swanson, JuneaL Lind, Carole ~waoson. .

~~~"~;!5~:~~b~~~~%!h!~us~;m~~~1j;~b
z~~:~~ 1 Sbeld~n·
.

minors. Kttlsel

The girl s were remind ed of the Proof Readers : Bernadette Drabant, Fred Justin
WAA's get together on Decem- staff Artist: Dan Leighton
her tt.
Photographen: George Johnson, Henry Cook

THE" COLLEGE CHRONICLE

'I:' arii"ing Problem Answers

Warm, Stylish
Wear for Winter
Now th ot winte r is sell ing in ·
it's time lo obt a in a warm a nd

Chron icle reporter, Bob Perfetti,question Bill Reilly about

his views on the parking problem. ·

f.-.m

(Continued
p •g• 1)
walkin:."' He cited the example
of the new downtown parking
lot. This lot is only one bl~k
lrom Main st reet, yet people
1cek a parkiog space nearer the
&hopping center. tn comparison.
ratre are college students who
live within a reasonable walkinJ dist:ince of school and s tilf
drive.
I n a briet interview with F rank
ta att. records clerk o! the 1>01iCc
department, be stated that many
's tudents are ignoring to pay
their parking tickets. A warrant
will be ·served on any person who·
fall s to pay within a reasonable

tlmmak•:

...

fu dge

~f $1.

::f,

~:u~:t t! ~!;-:'•
1

d:;;;~a y5
::~
0
during the day for business purposes. The present parking lot
will soon be improved. It is possiblc thai anothe.r parking lot
may be obt:lined, but this is on•
ly tentaUve.
Mr. Walton reH t.hat more pri•
vileges would be obtained !or the
students i! it were not ror a fe w
discourteous ·ones.. BIGGEST PROBLEM .•
WALKING

As iodicalcd by the poll, the
greatest problem for the students
is having Lo walk over r0ur blocks.
.. I have eight blocks from school
and I have trouble parking my
nnTbacp Jpcrrsoa•~c mbcfusotreth ehne car within !our blocks." said one
pc 0 ....
1
energeti c student. It is obvious
and pay a fine or $5 instead that the time wa sted looking for
a parking place, one could have

New Faculty
In the P s ycholog y D e partment

Two new facult y m e m ber s fo
stylish coat. So here's the low St. Cloud State's psychology dedown on what i~ defin itely ' it' part men t a rc Mr. JI . A. IJ ousc
on campus th_is yea r.
.1 nd Miss C~o rgia Donda s.
Atr. House, originally from Cle•
Car coals made quite a s plas h veland, Ohio, obtai ned his bac.blu l year, usually in lod c n cloth clor or arts degree at Kenyon col with toggle buttons. Now you lege in Cambi:ir, Ohio a nd did
nn get the sa me style in cord• gradu ate work at Ohio State Uniuroy. Why not pic k up a corduroy vers ity. Since then Mr. House ha s
shirt to match . The same short done conlr.acl resea rch work with
length is also seen in a storm- the U.S. Na,,y.
coat style. with a detachable
Atr. 11ousc was pleased with
hood for blizzards , a nd a lining th e warm welcome gh·en to him
guaranteed lo keep you warm and hi s fo mil y by St. Cloud as a
no matter wh at the weather docs. commun ity and by lhe college.
He has th ree pre-school children.
1'bere's a noth er style that' s two bqys nn! a girl.
brand new this year and ca tch Minnesota's fishing fa cil iti es
ing on like wildfire. It's called a
have a specia l a ppea l to Mr.
suburb:m coat. For those of you House as far as hobbies arc conwho don't know what th is means,
cerned. A baritone in the First
it's just a little longer than a car Presbyterian church choir, he
coat, and usually a tweed . It 's
also is \•ery inte rested in barber•
real popular in a four-button mo- shop s inging and in form ing a
del.
local or college chapter or the
No matter which style you like, S.P.E.B .S.Q.S.A.1. (Society !or
everyone agrees lhal the short the P reservation and Encoura glength i.s tons for c~"'"'ll'- wear .
An overcoat seems too · dressy :
and besides, most o( th e students
only own one good coat. It is
nice. tn ha ve som ething you can
toss over a chair . and not worry
about. These coats can take it.

There ._arc some great styles
out now in windbreakers, and at
least one is a must to round out
the sports side of a wardrobe.
You can pick a really warm one.
lined in nylon fleece, or you can
choose a true windbreaker, a
windshield style and wear a
sweater underneath. Either way
~r both ways-you can't m1ss .

~=

be"-::!1~, f!c:a:::3t~me::e w°ri!: w;~::e toM!:h;!n~r~c~;oiced the a~b~~t~ii:~ P!~~~.~i:~ndu:e:
problem solved and t:ike our man opioion of a number or students
off the college area beat.
by saying "It is a problem be•
::~.m~~tu~e ':~~:~:~

We

8

:: ~~ke:~y p!~e d~e~o:~~y f~~ ~:uu:Cb:~n~o~~\t~~r: ~a~a:

::m

tv~Y!:I u!:e i!ur:le~P:~~e~ shirt in miniature madras stripes

COMPLIMENTS STUDENTS
for consideration. ·
~::fd.colors but stri~d instead
1
0
•~ ~ : ~
~c~;e f:c ~tti~:;; th!~re~;:~;~io~nv~Ve:.eed~:
toward the park.log problem." problem ea.o be solved using only
BLACKBURN 1-&14 2
atatcd llr. Howard Walt.oo, su- one viewp0inl They must gel toL ucille H eittfn
pel'lntendent of buildings and getbe.r lo bear each · olh·cr's opBeaut, Salon
crounds. He went on lo say. stu- lnions, before an answer to tbe
H, ir Stylist5
dents arc doing a fine job in plae- problem cao be found that will
Above Modem 8,r & C•f•
Ing t heir cars in the parking lot. be satisfactory to all co,lcerncd.
LUZIER COSMETICS
. The College is trying to do
A problem always
appears
e verything possjble to ease the greater to the involved persons
present problem. Students can than it really i$. No problem is
part their can bcbiod Lawrenc.e so great that it can' t be solved

U::

;;;;;;==========.

ball during the evening e rovided through co-operation.

f oreign Positions Available
Foreign teaching postions arc
a vail able · to educ ators interest•
ed in tea ching ab~oad. lo laking
advanta ge or such an opport•
t unity an American teache r is
able t0 make a contribution in
Jnterpreling our country• abroad
• and can obtain eoric.hing exper•
lences in international understanding that th~y can bring to
atudents in this country upon re bun to the schools or the United
States . ·

The Advancement and P lace.mcot Institute, assists in secur•
"tng teaching positions in its
monthly non-fee placement joura al, Crusade. Positions are. available in such countries (to men·
tion only a few) as: Africa, Alas-·
l a, · England, Greece, Australia
and Canada.
Su ch information dealing with
fore ign teaching p0sit1ons as sal•
aries, qualifications required, alM,ut actual leacblng, ls ava ilable
Jn the journ al Crusade.
Many of th ese positions pay
· ~ave.I expenses and in most cu,.

of Ba rbe r

Shop

Qua rte t

M in Georgi• Dondu

Another ne w rue at the psycoeduc.ation clinic is Miss Georgia
Dandos, a speech and heari ng
therapist. Miss Dandos recci\"ed
her B.A. deg ree in history :md
speech at Morn ings ide in Sioux
City, Iowa, her hom etown . She
a t t c n dcd Columbia Unh·ersity
where she obta inl-d he r Master
of Arts degree in speech therapy.
· She also did graduato. work at
the Univers ity or Nebra sk.i and'
took specia l work at the Uni\"Cr•
sity or Miami.
Be.fore her position here at St.
Cloud , she ta ught at th e Unh"ersily or Nebraska .
Miss Dandos ii; impressed by
the enlhusiam displa yed by he r
students :ind is iotcrcsted in wh al
is being accompl is hed in St.
Cloud State·s speech and hea r ing

F!: :;;;:;;:;;:;::;:;;;;:;:;;:;;:;;:;::;:;;;;:;:;;:;;:;;:;::;:;;;;:;:;;;:;;:;;:;::;:;;;;:;:;;:;;:;;:;::;:;;;;:;:;;:;;:;;;;

wi:l s~~~i~gen":Iie ~ca t~g·

the man-boun put in," said Lieu- school."• tenarit Bassltt.
All the suggestions given for ~md!!~.ld ~~~~ a~e~o:lly ~
MR•• WALTON

m c nl

Singi ng in Am erica , Jnc.- it"s
ea sier to s ing lh :m lo say !).
Mr. House said. " I enjoy my
work here more lha n :i ny pl.1cc
e lse."

cs the language of instruction . is
English.
.In many cases, educators interested in foreign teaching posi•
tions wait 'Until it is too late to
investiga te opportunities avail- .
.1ble to them overseas. As a re•
suJt, they often have · to wait an
entire year to complete the ir
applic:ltions. Therefore it is •
st'ressed, that those interested
should investigate p0ssibililies
very soon.

FO R GLASSES OF DISTINCTION

Excellent R et>mt Seroice
Frames i!J St~I•

GAIDA'S OPTICIANS
Telex Hearing Center
821 ST. GERMAIN
STEVE GAIDA
ST CLOUD MINNF;SOTA

. P RONE BL 2·2002

60, man,gol Heres.your

quick,
refreshing
lift!.
'~

,============.
■eel

Your Colleagues

at the

~ALAMO

4&UAi~

o■

Highway 10
TIie Coffee's
Always on

(;ome to •.••

MATT'S HAMBURGER $HOP
Across from the Paramount' Theitre

For STEAKS - LUNCHES - CHOPS
Home-made Pastries
Take-out Orders
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 19. 1957

favorite person
deaerv.ea

It te ke1 tlft'M to mike 9ood
Portre its, M•k• your •PPO int•
ment Hrly,

(¾£~~

PIIOT O <rA.APll ~ R
(Over Modern Bar & Cef• )
St. Ger m,
. 811 -5212

SO,',\

Nothing does

!!i ·~ e Seven-Up !

SEVEN-UP BOTTLING CO.
OF ST. CLOUD
PAr;F Tf.lKF.F

1t-lU1'1\IN

1'01X'ON~LOl.lS'I' 17A't' LIKE nllS-WAAOOA
SAY Wl:0010CLA~S1 11

" Who in the h••· II he?"

3 Faculty Meinbers.
Judges for Contest
Dr. Robcrl Wick, Dr. Arthur
Hous man a nd Dr. P:rnl Cairns or
the speech department ha\'e been
selected as jt1dgcs ror the local
Voice or Democracy contest to
be held at WJON on ~ionday ,
November 25, at 2 p.m.
Students from 20 high schools
in Stearns, Benton and Sherburne counties will participate in
this contest. Sponsorlng the contest is the St. Cloud Junior Gham•
he r; of Comme rce under. the ~hairmanship. or Mr. Vnn VandcrArk,
WJON 80JlOU-".:er.
The local winner will rece ive
;rn award and proceed to the regional contest. Winne.rs will go
to the contests on lhe slate and
national levels. The nalionaJ contest will be held at Wa shington,
D.C., in February. Four national
winners will be chosen and each
will receive a $500 scholarship
plus a gold recording of his win•
ning script.

Col. ~urdy lose, ' untucky' number 7

Paramount
Tues. -Wed.
Nov. 19-20

"STOPOVER ·TOKYO"
Joan Collins, Robt, Wagner
Thurs. - Sat.
Nov. 21-23

"THREE FActS
OF EVE"
David Wayne
Joanne Woo!_ward
Sun.• Mon.• Tues.
Nov. 24 •.26
Frank Sinatra,
Mitzi Gaynor

"JOKER IS-~ILD"

for

The fourth judge or the loca l
contcsl is Dr. Edward L. llc nry
of St. John 's.

Clugston Speakf
At Eden Valley
Dr. Herbert A. Clu gston, dea n
or academi c admini st.rat io n, is
addressing a &roup or teachers
al Eden Valley today on the subjecl of prorcss lon·.0. 1 ethics £or
teachers.
Three other St. Cloud Stai.u
facully members will join Dr.
Clugston 'in represe nting Cen tral
Minncsot:a' at the MEA Com mit•
tee workshop al the Radisson
hotel in Min ncapalis on Decembe r 6 and 7. Dr. Ronald Riggs
will represen t Lhe legislation
committee from CMEA·: Dr.
Lulber Brown wil1 ·represent the
future te achers; Dr. Jn•a mae
Applegate will represent local
associations.

GLASSES

~

o/

r,;,,,., QNalit y

and ~I oderot, . Price•

See You, Eye Doctor

Theil See· Us For Expert Pr~scriptioJI Service
Broken
Lenn',
Repl a ced

Selection
of Modeffl
FramH

Vogt Op~ical ·
Dial BL 1-43S3

601 Granite Exchange Bldg.

Odorless Dry
Cleaners
~ little · fine I'
a little ·more careful!"

Pho~eo

•

'V'fe GiYe Gold ." B~nd Stamps_
11 -South 5th Avenue

HAYS Theatre
Wed. -Sat.
,!'lov. 20 - 23

"GENTLE TOUCH"
Sun.• Tues.
Nov 24-26

'I/PAWNEE"
Geo. Montgomery,
. B\11 Williams _

Meet Your Huskie
· Friends at

Kay's Cafe
Hwy. 10 S:E. St. Cloud

Chl.f of Agrlcultvr• vow, lov~ to Lotv, 8101~0'!'.'
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c,jty with ao Irish proressor from ~~:l~~r:~. th;h:oo;nt~\~i~h ; ; ;~c~;;
1
10
aCl:~ic! ~~ n:fhac::rt:cc·n~·c~~: family was ca"cr to. he ar c-amrcctly across fr o'm Colu mbia pus ;rnd loca l news.
.
Universit y.
,
Studying fo r his doc tor.itc is
~hem~::h:is~li:c :"~a;:\!~:'";~ no~ , all :\fr. Donnelly does. He
30
. :MinnCsota . It wa s Mr. Will iam ~~~sgc:;:cr ~l~ar~~:~!: in ~,h~:r ~~~
Donnelly, soon lo be Doctor Don• attending class es.
House hold
ncJly , his charming wiCc and six tasks were shared. Mrs. Donnell y
lovely children. 'fhc two oldest got the main course on the table,
;nirlW
~a"s'ehr,-~g•lownay _viCsi_li ng rclali \•es Mr. Donnelly brou ght the des•
0
sert, whil e their ten year old
l
Put Advi sor , •
daughter cleared the table.
At th e ACP Con\'enlion held in
Typica l of the D• nnclly s'

f~ .

~,~t~~~,t( I~~:~i½~~~~:;

S wab.n e w? A lot of ·cl'ud ha :-- ap pc nrl' d un th e t o p
,10 (or 50) li s tin g s , and I feed that it is a bo u t tim e that l
.s.iid so mething about. i t. Nu m b e r o n e o n m y d ir ty li:;t i:-D e ll a Reese 's cutting of " Thnt R e mind:- :\J c .'' It s tink :::.
Ju :-.t plain stink s. l\liss Rees e s ound s a s if :-: he at e t o o

mu ch li~·er an d on ion~ fo r lun c h, a nd . t ht.• so ng so und s
t h e !-~,me .,_In t h er
I _do,~;.ih likJ· c ~t. .. I
I ll" ll
p,Um ue r tw o on s a 1c 1:-;l 1s .. e u e r, >.~ t 1e - I lopp e r~. This sounds like a r e-re lea se of Th e <, real P re•
tend er , whi c h was vote d lous iest of th e y ear, by my own
poll, a few yea rs ago. Again }. ,wiJl say unto you , it
s link F; , That is t h e su m of the s tink er ~ f o r thi s w ee k , now
onto some mo~e records which, whil e th cv d o n ot. n ee.c~snr il y f; l ink, are not so h ot, e ither.
·
NEUROTIC, EROTIC, CENSORED
The Rays came out witli a pl:'llter a couple of wee ks
ago, which is. a rathe r neuroti ~ littl e clitl~1 , or ~hould I
say e rotic. \Ve11, a nyway, they did , Hild that littl e ditty·
was ' 'Silh outtes." (on the s h a d e no le:,:,; ) . which i~, in
my humble opinion CENSORED. I f not hing else, it
should s atis fy thos e people wh o mi g ht h a ve a se cret des ire to become pee ping toms , but ju~t h a \·e n't got th e
guh; to go thro u g h with i t. Next co mes a numbe r whi ch
I d on 't es pecially like , but it haunt~ me . 1l is called
"Raunchy ." (PronoUJlced " r aunchy''). This i:, r ecord e d
by lwo g r oups, Billy Vaughn and his .all human or cheslra , and another group, E rn ie F r ee man. w h ~ I cannot v ouc h for. Getting b ac k ·to the r eco r d. I don't kn i:> w
wh y it h a unts m e , but it see ms to bring \Ja c k ha zy pielures o f hax y pl a ces in my mi n d . )lu :-.t h a\·C bee n som e~

°

wo~r1!

thin g l nle.

·

SINGING COMMERCIALS
I wonder if y ou (meanin g of cou rse, my inte llectua l
r eade r s ) ever p a y atte n t ion to the r e c ords w hi c h pla y

such important part in your cx is tc'nces, and wond e r
who cu t them? These j ewels of mus iciam;hip are more
comm only known as " singing comm ercia ls /' or "p lugs."
I am about to cite a n ordin ary d ay in the life of a n o rd inary person (ME), a rid YOU ARE T H ERE. See if y o u
don' t notice some s imilarity in r egard to the e ffect of
these r ecord s on you.
At approximately 7:30 a .m. _(g ive or tak e an hour) th e

alarm goes off, and the radio comes on tuned carefully, th e
night before, to station BLAH. The sounds of some s weet
s train of music as .recorded by Fats Dominoe (or reasona b}e
facsimile) \\ aft their way through my brain, as their is
nothing to stop them, and awaken me from a d ee p slumbe r
1

(or is it coma?). Shortly there after wh e n I h ave one eye
Mr. Willi•m Donnelly

.

.

open and one foot out testing the air, s ome G~tng Ho D. J .
slaps on,a cutting of a concerto in one movement entitled

New York cily last wCek, the they 've been wmnmg bridge " P !neapple Grapefruit, Pineapple Orange" . Man like wow.
co-ed itors or the Chronicle and- prizes in New York just .is in St.
REASONABLE FACSIMIL.E

;f}!ti~}~;l

~t~~~ru~!);

Th e

Jnt crcollcgi:it c

;~adtc

Di-.C' u!oos Wn

Dct~~t:hc;~nt~~~;~:cc. 1;;~!
;ii ~-

midwcst colleges will p;irtil"ip :i tc
in the ournamcnt.
Th e rour debat ing ll':u n, from
t~c~l~~1~ ~~~\man -Fa il h n cvicr,
Dic k Strand . Bil l Hig~s. Leslie
s·chimelpCcnig. Harry Hobinson,
Joyce Brown . Knren Poll ack.
These tea ms mu st be ,wei>:ircd
to debate bot h sid es of the na·
tional ,1uestion.
The following will nh,o 11:1rti'-·ipate in th e spcrin l e,·1:11 1.: : Du·k
Siraml. J oe Pese k. l! ulh Silu s,
Bill Ri ggs and Harry nobmson.
si:'nho!~it~:ci~~~inf>c~~-k~li~~~~-k
Strand, Gretchen 13 O':l t 111 ,1 n,
F.iilh Re\'icr and Les lie Sch imel pfcnig. Ext empo rau cou ,c !' jll.'.lkin g.
Each college can en ter only
one student in lh C' ori1,:i1rn l oral•
t~~-h ~livi; loud 's cniry will i,e
" It's a womlerrut C'h:mcc
the stud ents to learn more about
!- pea king, nnd 10 show what tl•'-' Y
have le arn ed thus fnr, " :.n id ~ ~
Osca r In gr.im . fa culty :1d\'L, or.

rur

St. Cloud Attacks
Cerebral Palsy

s,,,.

Al St. Cloud
.oll,•~•Monda)!, November 1t.. ma,·ked
the start of .-. new p ro~ra 111 ror
cerebral palsied children. This
prog ram is an extended prol,!rnm
that wil lake care of C'hild n· n not
en rolled in the school. onl~:. who
:~:
~:nc:~~·a;1~1: • ~~ ::~
0
need phys iral lhr rapy. Tlus
progra m runs fr om 2 ::io tu 5 i>.
m. ea.ch day . Thera py ,s t on•
ducted by Mrs. Kenneth lll•chr,
physical therapist. Th is cx tC'nded progra m is financed hy 1hc
Contro l Minnesota Unil cd Cc re bral Palsy Association.
:,
The prese nt enrollment i,; 11
for the afternoon progr:1111 . P :11'·
enls are not charged for this.

~~n~~;;ii

~~~~~ i:~:~t1;~:!r~f~! society,
jangl~~o~~r~~:~\Y ~~~t~t~~~t f!t%;k~a~ie c~~~~ii~:c ~~ r;;:rr~~~f{\i: ~~~~~E:~: ,:i~
and just as I lean toward the starboard of my pad, center. The child co mes c;,ch

sity for his doetorale. Mr. Don- smoke.

nelly wa s advisor for these two
publications in past yea rs.
Mr. and Mrs. Donnelly were
quick to extend an Invitation to
the four editors to have dinner
wHh them. Upon arrival Mr.
Donnelly, at home in New York

The Donnelly family wlU re•
st. Cloud in the fall. Mr.
Donnelly · will r esum e classes at
Slate. But until U, ey ,an do il
personally, they said to " be sure
and say hello" to all their friends
2.SOO miles west.-.in . st. Cloud.
turn to

Permn,!ellts That Satisfy-

PHONE:- BL 1-4313

Long's Beauty Shop
A.G. LO.NG
107-9th Avenue North
St. Cloud, Minn.
S lwpint. Sty/int and Wovint
1/oir Co lorint Consultation
S p~c,'a/ists in Hair Cuttint,

Carmelcrisp Sh~.
201 E. St_. Germain

Popcorn -

Carmelcrisp

Fri., Sat. and Sun.-Corm~l Apples

this same _(or reasonab_le facsimile) _D. J . agai n tenderly day, once a week. t"•icc. de·
~areSSf:S h is h.frntable Wl~h ~ masterpiece about :1. cat ,~·h1ch . pending up0n need and numhcr
cuttmg a Hula and dnnking a bottle (or reasonable ,fac- of times he can get in.
·

1S

simile) of 7 Up at t_h e same time which is a h a rd thing for
This extended pro~rom i,
any cat to do much less at 8 a. rn . in the morning. As a planned and directed by a comresult of this cruel treatment, the rest of the d ay 1s very mittee headed by Dr. Albert
vague in my mind, in fact, I can't remember a thing.
Krueger of State ·college facu lly.
Now, fellow students a nd scholars, I feel · th at something s hould be done about this, a nd I am pre pare d to make
the sacrifice for the sake of'my feJlow man. U you will just
tear off the head of your favorite instructor, wrap it carefully in no smoking signs, and send il with twenty five ce n ts
Co-editors· o( the Chron icle nm.I
in p e nnies, to me, P. 0 .. 271, I wil!" send you , pos tpaid , a the Talahi attended the ACP
pair o( Double Ding Ear plugs wllic!t~ re,-guaranteed to ( Associated COiiegiate Press )
deafen you for life, or instructors h ead will· be ch ee rfully coilventioh held in New \York ti ty,
refunded (or reasonable facsimile).
November 7-9.
. Attending the annu al co,wen·
·
PRAISES THROWN IN
Nufi' Guff, and now back to inusic ' (o r re as onable fac- tion were Darlene Brelje, Ka rcn
simile), There is one or two records on the mar ket which I Werm erskirehcn, Gl oria llumdo l ike, and I should like to comment on both of the n now. pbre'y and Bill NclSon.
Ken Nordine, the shifting, whispering, sa nds man , has
rece ntly released a L. P . album which is really treme ndous. ReligiouspClubs Find
It is almost 12" in diameter. Seriously though , this is really Time for Activities
~ good d isc for your collection. It is called " Word Jazz",
and is a media of which Mr. Nordine is the inventor: It is a
The r eligious organizn tioris on
narration of common things wit h a modern jazz background. campus have been very or1 ive.
The side which really bugs nie is enti tled " Hunger Is
From". Put this on .the h i fi some early a. m. and I will lay 7 _ Besides lbe reg ular meetin~s
odds that the _r efrigAerator door will not stay closed lon g.
on Thursday nights, meetings are
. f'.'OLKA I_NCL!-JD~D . . ..
abo held on Sund ay nigh ts and
Se~oryd on thIS. list of mlf!e, JS a very s ti rnng record · on Tu esday and Thursday morn.:
calle d L1echte_nstemer l_?olka , b;r _a gc_n t known only as _ings at U,e home o! Dr. and Mrs.
Will Gla~e. Th lS_ record m my opm19n , IS wundcrbar, and George Skewcs'. •
.
s hould hit the top of the coveted top fort y lis tings before · As a project the Cound alion hos
long. In other words, Mach sth ell, r a us ·mit du unt auf taken over lbc paslocal duties or
wiedersein.
a small Methodist: Church· at
Esterbrook. Me mbers hn\'e ~ive n

Editors Attend ,
ACP Convention

~:t !,'::'~~Ir C~':,;,~~~onN:;~~bi::

Lohman•Speaks

Ballerina Ro11er R'ink
Open Skating Every Wed., Fri., Sun Nites
Su_nday afternoon f or Beginners 1-'4:30 P:M.

Private Parties

Otw/it:y Flowers 'f:J Plants
or Ht>osonable Prices
City.Wide Delivery
· Service.,. .

1026-E. St. . Ge rmain
Phone BL 2-2138

Di.iii e·L -1-5671
. 427 S.E. 5th . A"{e.

7-11 P.M. Mon., Tues., Thurs. & Sat for

'I

Binnie's
' Flower Shop
& 'Greenhouse
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··

~cf: t:~~~/tnd hnve_. pro,•ided
.
Besides regular mectin:;s the
On Mond ay e\'e ning, Novem- -Lutheran Students association has
ber 18, Dr. Victor Lohman , head "orgall izcd a choir, which goes· on
of the psyc_ho•cducat!on~ clinic, deputat ion trips and also sings a t
SPoke at Rice lo the Rice Pilr• chu rch functions here in St. Cloud.
~-~~w
C~~so~ ~o~hi~~
Chair!'1ain
ren With Re.idin::".
Of Planning Committee ~
On Wednesday e\•ening, Dr.
President George ~~- Budd '"'\.-\..
Lohman will be in FQley ·speak- been named chairman of Jhe

Ti:~!:~!

1i:1

Budd Na~ed

~f: n to ~~~o!~a~~~: Co;:~in~uc:~ i~:~~~ng ac::u:iittec~~~:,e: ~ th~~
"Reading. Problems In the' El· Higher Educ ation at Chic.tu:o on
ementary &:hool".
Mii r<:h- 2_.s. •
PAGE Fl \' E

The scene on the sports stage is slowly changing from
football to basketball. I would like to take a look .at the
past football season and a preview of the comil!l: basketball
season.
The. Huskies playe.d to a season record of 0-6·1, but it
is common knowledge that statistics lie, and in this case
I believe they do, for if any of you had the opportunity to see
the gridiron boys in action, you would .note that the Huskies
wg.;1' a strong smooth functioning team. Bu_
t why then
such a bad season? Was it the spirit of the team? Was it
the spirit of the fans? It is hard tp say that any one of these
factors enter intp it at all, -for along with this we have to take
into consideration the number of injuries, and also the flu
bug, that was constantly draining the ,ranks of the football
team.
·
Whatever the reason for such a bad year in football it
is all history now. With that we say goodbye to football and
look to see what the future bas in store for the sports fans
here at St. Cloud.
Coach Paul Meadows has selected the 57-58 basketball
squad and judging from the hustle shown at practice, some
real lively action can be expected on the basketball stage.
The freshman squad has also begun practice under the
guidance of .l\1r. george Sedula, the team has a regular
schedule of games and it should be interesting to see what
some of the players of coming years will l!)Ok like.
On the "grunt and groan' stage, Coach Joseph Mastro• l;>ennis Martin, Dave Ellens and Jack Kel•
poalo is trimming his wrestlers for a long and strenuous
ly practice for the upcoming Alumni
season.
game which will
played at Eastman

tie

-----------------------

Huskies Begin Seasqn·
A{Tainst Alumni Saturday
Ndsaturday the Huski~ bas-

ketball h?am will see their (irst
~ction against the alumni.
The alumni consis t of the bas. ketball greats of former years
hero - in St. Cloud. Last year the
var.;ity s ·Qn ovtr the alumni by a
score of 72 to S7.
·
Th e rollowing will be playing
lot_ the ,l uDl!ll:
·
• Da\•e Westlund-Assistant basketball coach at Moundsvicw.
Saturday.

WesUund holds the school's
scoring records.
Ken · Hanson - Head basket•
ba U coach at Jordan.' Hanson wa s
student Frosh coach last year.
Bob Kosel - Kosel is a senior al St. Cloud State.
Dick Frie - Head basketball
coach at ltonlicello.
Debbie. Wold _:_ Head basket•
ball coach al Kimball.
Bill Carlson - Head coach at

Silver Bay.
All Tich - Brad Cootball, assistant basketball coach at Buffalo .
Dennis Bergner - Be rgner is
a senior at St. Cloud State.
Roger Hagstrom - Head . bas-- •
kctball coach at Roseau.
Roger Rchkamp - Head football coa ch at Monticello.
From the alumni squad listed abo\'C, only Dave Westlund ,
Ken Hanson and Dick Frie participaled in last year's alumni
game. They arc presented by the
n ~ ~~~~~~ns c.luti' o! St. Cloud Slate
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES
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•T he return of the alumni also
pl"Ovides an opportunity for a l"Cnen unlon of former players and tbeThere coachiflg staff.
.
Last year's starting guards Ed
Miller and Ted Grams.- Will not

~e!:

ST~

lloada.1, JaJULl.l7 1
Saturday, JaauUT U

- 5~~.

This game wilJ give coach
Meadows a chance lo prepare'

Mt. Vernen; r-a

Saturday, o«em.ber 7

hall on Saturday, November 23. Game
. time is •8 p. m.

For Your Pby. Ed'. ·Sh!es & Clothes
~ Al ·Lower Prices -

Shop JACK'S· OU.llET Store
.

.

·

We're 'not pa.,sinc: this information alone u & p~blic
acrvi~. Actually we're up to-the same old pme. •
You see, Popcorn makes most ~le thirsty.
Fortunately, when most people get thirsty
•
they hanker for ~be e:ood taste o! Coca-Cola.

·

,

z
i

Wouldn't J/Ok like some popcorn richt nowt
C'mon now, wouldn't :you?

.

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
Bottled und~r ~ulhorify of Th~ Coca-Cota Company by

27-7th Aven ~e South

Acr9ss from Loop Parkil)9 lot

·

.

Popping OOm contain, w1tff. When the water lffl bot enouch,
the kernel explodes. Result : popcorn.

ll•lltd ll1 COCA.("OLA . PIOTTLIMC CO,
., ST. CLOUD. INC.

...
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A night of entertainment is being planned.for the open
house al Eastman hall, _Wednesday, December 11, beginning
?t 7 p.m. ' The open Jiouse is being sponsored by the WAA.
Featured in the. evening's. entertainment will be a fencing •demonstration as well as a movie on the sport of fcnci~g .
Other attractions of· the evening will be a women's
basketball game, a tumbling exhibition an'd ·a demonstration
i_n the pool including diving and synchronized swimming.
Th~ Square Dance club will also perform !ieveral folk
and square dan.ces.

.
Both the Modern Dance club and the Orchesis club
will display their ·talents and abilities in the various dance
routines.
Everyone is ~elcomeJo' come to the open house. There
will be a d~nce after these performances. · .
Refreshments will be sold 'throughout the program by ·
WAA. Come one, come all for there will be fuJ\ for all!
WAA Meeti~g

There will be a WAA meeting on Wednesday, November 20, _at 7 p.m.
·
Some of the topics to he discussed al this meeting include an Easbnan hall open house, volleyball officials' clinic,
volleyliall sports day and the December 18 Christmas party.
A {ilm will follow the meeting. .
·
.
Loren Schroeder, returning letterman, and
opponent are shown getting ready (or
. Miss Marlene Adrian, wAA advisor, urges all girls inthe opening of the 1957-58 wrestling
terested in sports to attend the meeting.

season. The season officially starts December 14 at the Carleton Invitational.

Wrestling T e;,,m
Has ~een Ck sen
Mr. Joseph Ma strapoalo , coach
of

the

Huskie

'57-58

wrestling

team, reports that the wrc=slling
squad's roustcr is now Hslcd at

17 wilh---Only two retu rn ing junior
lettermen . They are Dick Ander•

son from Mound, who will prob-ably rau in the 167-pound weight
cla ss ification and Loren Schroed•
er, an Eagle Bend grad uate who
weighes in at 177 pounds. Coa ch
Mas trapoalo s lates that the squad
p,ay be augmented by seve ral
wrestlers who arc expected to
return to school winter quarte r.
The wrestling squad is now in
its third week 0 £ practice with
onty· 11 pracli'cc periods left be-,
Core the season's open ing meet
with St. John's. The SL John 's
meet wilf be held here on De•
ccmber 9 at 4 p.m. · Th ere arc
two othe r meets sC 1ico11l(!{I ,. for
December and they arc the Carl•
cton Tournament, .th ere, . on December 14 and then the squ fld
will close the year or l9!i7• by
m eeting South ~akota State her_; .

..

The primarily {reshman do minated tea m ha s a · wcij:!'. hl range

from 115 to 191 pounds. : Jnex•
pcricncc may prove t.o bC the
worst diffi culty Cor the sq uad lQ
· overcome but nevertheless hopes
arc high for another successful
season. '

·,

Frosh Op~n
At St. John's
The freshmen bas ketball squad

will

bciiin its season against St.
John's on November 2G. c 'ame
Ume is ~8 p.m. at Collegcvill~.
This

year-'s

freshmen . squad

has a lair height average and~
• . a lot or husue·. All tolled the
squad mi !!hl : well pre ~ it~;u
worthy or anything
the other
team can throw ?,t thein.

Coach George Scrdula 's !:.~al .
selections . for tlie squad ar..: as
follows : ..
Vern Deering center 6-2 Little
.,..

falls. Don Jensen center 6·5 Mil,..

aca ,D

"He gets a lot to like-filter, flavor, flip-top bo_x.':The works.
A filter that means business. An easy-ch:aw that's all
· fla var. Anq the flip-top box that ends crushed cigarettes.
(MADl,.IN •ltaiMOND, VMGINtA., flOM ~

·TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19, ~957

,uuo

UCWI,

POPULAR f<ILTEA PRICE

•

zata . Tom Weikle forwarcl · 6;.3
Robbinsdale. Robert B13nd fo,...
ward Pequot Lakes. E.'n~tiio
O'Neill Corward 6 St. PauJ. Leon
Stalberger forward 6 t., Bclgradc.
Fred PUesak guiird 6-1 Alexandria. '.I'om Bell guard 6 Cold
Springs. Bill Cline guard .5·10
Pcqu :-t · , ·
Joe Gl atzmaicr
gua~d 5-8 Albany.
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Faculty Approve
Retirement Plan

NOTICES
!RC· to Meet
Twin Cities Club
To Sponsor_·s kating The l nlC'rnal ional

n clations
Club will mce·t ~tom orrow c,·c n•
·The T wi n C ities' Club is having ing al 7 p.m ., Room 101 . S1 e wart
a rollcr ska ting party at lhc Bal - haJ I.
Jerina r. ollcr Rink No ,·cmbcr 19.
EVERYONE is invit~d to at All s tude nts. a rc invited . Tickets tenJ .

K O th e t O S pea k
At SCLS Meeting

will I><' sold in the main floor ·

entrance of Stewart hall. The

£~~'";:;

many as a very c.eelle n\ and

;~~t~~h

Th e facult r ,•oted la !>I wee k in
favor or the Teacher,-. Ret ire•
m e nt Social security Plan . Nine•
Ly -six votes were ca s t , 81 approven the plan , while 15 voled
a gainst it.
1'hc new plan . approved by all
fo·c of the Stale coll eges, p~ovidcs for social security be nefits
plus one-half of the . pre sent
teacher retirem ent benehts.

Other factors included in the

price is 35 cent s: an additional
SCLS wilt hold it s la st meet •
charge of 25 cents is needed for ing o{ the qu ar te r Thursday . November 2 1 at Holy Cross Lulheran
• use Of s hoe s k::itc~. Tickets will
R
d
II
also ~ sold by club members . ~~~~c~o~~/
F:i'~ir;ae,?cn ;i(j
g h·c a ta lk that is acclaim ed by

_Explanation for
'Vanishing' P.. O.'s

by Dick Bible,

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

1
P;::e1~. t ~\~~rttt~';,°f:r if~:

· ·
·
· ··
Did you go down to your post ~~is ! sec l;~~rr:~ie:~soLits~e ~;g i~
omcc box only to find it gone1 conjunction with the Me n· s club
The reason for moving some who is going .to rurnis h the

new -pla n arC the protection or
child ren under 18 , a· social seco~.
ity provi sion, and both Sla te a n ·
F'edcral Jhotec tion.
.

Brown l? RecE:ive
Doctorate Degree
Mr Robert Brow n. assist.ant
prore~sor of geography, ha s
completed all requirements at th_c
Un iversity or Chica go for h.1s
Doctor or Philosophy Degree m

ot

the p.o. ·s was to make toom "l~u~n~c~
h -; : = = = = = = = = =g=e:;;o:;;
gr:;;a:;;p:;;hy:;;.========l
f~ r a doorwa y into the newly con- istru ctcd IBM room . The IBM
n1achinc will be used to make
r eg is trati on ea sier.

Ivy League Stylecf Sweaters
For Guys and Gals!
.

Sp_eech, Hearing
Club· Meets Monday
The Spcc<'h and Hea ring club

will mCet Monday , Nove mber 25,·
at 7 p.m. in the Psycho-Ed uc3tional clini c. Speaker for lhe e\'e •
n ing wi ll be Warren Johnson.
An~•one who is interested in
speech correction is urged to 3t•
tend . ll ·s a mu st fo r m ajors ! Refre s hm<'1Jls will be served.

Two types o'r crewnecks-V-necks-Variety .
Of solid or heather shades100% Imported Virgin WoolPriced
•

$895 s1O50

'

Suds-Ur-Duds
Laundromat

Contact:

· Don or Can>l Peterson
P.0. 11_ 4, BL 1-3850

Do It Yourself or
We WIii Do It For You

Order Now!

I

Piano Tuning·
Re/lnirint. Rt•tulrrt;ut
John S. Foote
·
BL _1-4011, P.O. 26 .

·

I 04 6th Avenue South

MENC to Meet
M. E . N. C. will hold a regular
meeting on Thu.rsday , No\'cmber
21. at 8 p.in . in the bond room.
Mr. Ha rvey Waugh , head of
the
mus ic· dep:. rtmcnt,
will
speak on '"The Renaissance of
Choral Sin ging in America".
All music majors and minor;
arc required tQ att end.

Young Republicans
To Plan ·campaigns
MUSIC MAJORS! Know how to change

Attentio n all Youn:; Rep•1blicans on campus ! Ir you are in•
tercsted in becom ing active io
thi club and planning ·cam •
p air;.ns !or the coming election,
conl act Ka ren Wermers kirchcn ,
P . 0 . 296, right aw:iy! ...

a glee club from a loud crowd to a
lyrical miracle? Simple: just promise
'em a Lucky break! A Lucky's a light
smoke-the right smoke-for anyone.
It's all cigarette-all fine tobacco!
And that naturally light, wonderfully
. ·good-tasting tobacco is toasted to taste
even better. Hold your rehearsal with- .
• out a Lucky break, ; nd you'll get
nothing but 1oir Irei Chorus: Light
up a light smoke . .. a Lucky Strike!·

Reques_t That Stolen
W eskit Be Returned
The party who took ' the black
conlu roy .,cs kit from lh e girl's
wash roo m orr the morni ng of
November 13, is known by two
persons who s ~w th e weskit .tak-

en.
If the weskit is returned at
once to th e pla ce from which it
wa s take n or to locker ' number
558 no ques tions will be asked or
· a ction s take n.

CIGARETTES

WHAT t$ D. 0 . T.f

Movie ta Highlight
Newman Meeting
Ne wman club wilt hold its • re gula r meetin g Thursday, NO\'em ber 21, at 7 p.m . in the Stewart hall auditorium . A mo\'ie on
the - life or Cardinal Henry New. man will be s how n. A soci al hour
will fo llow a t New ma n hall 3961 Strcel South immedi.itely artcr
the nlO\'ie. ,

Harris Speaks

lll 'IO l TM SCMUL,r1,,t~.

Strota .Doto

1
_, WHAf JS Y!IY SMAl.l TV,O

WHAT 1$ A I IJ IGIAI ALAIM'
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,_ ,·. -~
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uuo• o co 11.r • 11. , ~ . Cri"me Chim~
• IIOLf CHU

ruL 11.unL•.
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Squi!l t Print

11: Of •HUO lf

W IUT IS I OVIH( SMAU JAU( f

Don't just stand there .••

"dd),.~~

STICKl'.E! MAKE S?S
Sticklers are i,imple riddleti wit h t.wo -word rhyminsi
an.ewers. Both words mwL hnve the
number or
syllables. (No drawings. pl eue! ) W e "ll shell out. $25 ·
fo r a ll we use-a nd for hundreds t hAt n Cver ~ print .

8ltm<-

Cottle Prartf~

Campus

Radio & TV

cow:cn

~

Mr. J 'amcs Harri s, profcssof
or hi s tory. s poke _at the Long
Prairie PTA . meeting ; on th e
C\'enin g of November J 1.
. 1'he topic of ·discusStOn wa s
"'Sputn ik and American Educa·
lion ".

We ·re pair a ll makes-radios,
c.-r r'~ dio5 . ph onog raph s. TV.
For a ;;ood job nncl rc.i sonabl e
pri<"e.'i . call us. Ope rated by a ·
f\." llbw s tuden t.

~t1

WHAT DOU A CEOLOGtST

~11:;;d
s~~nc:i!s.: r,~e11u;!!.\~-J~~Lu;k;,'es::dG~;
~1ounl V<-rnon. N . Y . ·

~
ru "'

LIG_H! UP A
.•

.

lig_lzt

-

.II OUl f ll CCOf .

Sw:lreCdt ,

SU TI

SMOKE -LIGHT_UP~ LU·CKY!•,
Product of ~.,.{,..,_....,.,.;,. J " ~ 7

-•J'~ is~~rm ,"Jdl, nam,"

DAVE SCHAFER
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